Open house/Estate sale

ENTIRE House of BEAUTIFUL, QUALITY, AFFORDABLE Furniture for sale!!!!

Detailed list with pictures below

When: Aug. 12-15, Th-Su    Where: Hunters Green, 17750 Esprit Dr.

For more information

Call: 813.506.3945

EVERYTHING must GO, including:
Living rooms (2)
Bedrooms (4)
Trundle bed (like new!)
Dining sets (2)
Wall art/ pictures / accessories
Sm & lg electronics
Silk plants
Dishes/ glasses /cookware
Sm & lg appliances
2 large TV’s
Entertainment center
Lamps
Shelving/ bookcase /organizers
Jewelry armoires
Barstools (3)
Outdoor patio sets (2)
Outdoor lg grill
Garage items: tools, shelves
Refrigerators (3)
Washer/dryer /dishwasher
AntiqueDesk & chair
Luggage set
Violin/clarinet/keyboard
Christmas trees (2)
Bicycle ladies
humidifier
MANY more misc items!!

Th: 10-3
Fri : 10-3
Sa: 9-4
Su: 10-2

Call for more info: 813.506.3945

Pictured above:
Sofa (immaculate) $150
Chairs $45 ea
Rug: $15
Metal/glass Tables $50
Shelve $10
Lg picture $ 25
Lamp: $20

Many other items
| Beautiful blk wrought iron barstools; solid, heavy, Italian design, fabric seats $25ea. |
| 3 available |

| Beautiful blk wrought iron barstools; solid, heavy, Italian design, fabric seats $25ea. |
| 3 available |
Wood & iron wall art; 2 avail;
(many other items available)

Contemporary dishes 4pc svc for 4; (in box)
(much more avail)

Solid marble-top formal dining w/ 6 parsons chairs

Outdoor patio 3 chairs;

Hitachi 50” rear projection TV; 5yrs old
Black entertainment for up to 60” flatscreen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air purifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pc outdoor bistro patio set (table &amp; 3 chairs)</td>
<td>Custom hand-made real wood silk tree; 9ft;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silk tree 9’</td>
<td>Solid wood night stand, brass handles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Various African art pieces

Girls’ 5pc bedroom full platform; desk; hutch; nightstand; Includes 8-drawer dresser (not shown)

Beautiful maple dresser w/ lg mirror

Larger, older 50” TV; works great!

Sofa-sleeper. No tears. In very good condition.

Matching Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Storage/shelving/cubby</td>
<td>(for clothing, towels, etc.) (2 avail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Calypso</td>
<td>hi-efficiency washer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large 9x12 Area rug; older.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maytag gas dryer</td>
<td>unit w/ built-in steamer/drycleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King size metal bed frame &amp; mattress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful solid estate dresser; inlaid wood, brass ornaments;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ladies bicycle

2pc luggage set

Dinette w/ 4 chairs round table w/ leaf insert; dark wood; 5pc set

Green leather sleeper sectional w/ recliner end. Older.

Iron wall art

4’ jewelry armoire; 5 drawer
Sturdy, heavy duty garage shelves (4 available);

Newer Maytag dishwasher; rarely used;

Trundle daybed (2 twin beds in space of one).
ALSO: Beautiful matching dresser/mirror for sale!
2005 Chrysler Crossfire Ltd Coupe

$13,800  O.B.O.

<53k miles

Excellent Condition inside & out. New premium nitrogen-inflated tires (w/full road warranty); upgraded stereo/CD/MP3/USB & 8-speaker infinity system; dual-zone a/c; heated seats; on dash tire pressure display; powered by a Mercedes-engineered 3.2-liter V6 that produces 215 horsepower and 229 pound-feet of torque; Only 53K miles;

Garage kept; well-maintained; $13,800 OBO  { Kelly Blue Book retail $14,615};  call 813-506-3945